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ODELL Anne and George Wuest were quite
laiiy injured last week when they
were thrown from a bicv ele. Bethel'
the children were in the Ccttagc-- hos-
pital for several days, but are in.; rov-- :

ing as rapidiy as can be expected.
The Fourth quarterly conference i4

the Pn:e Grove church met Tuesday
evening, Kev Femherton, i f The
Dalles, presiding. Officers for the fol
low ii. g year were elected, and the di-- I
vision between the Odell and Pu.e
Grove churches was made complete,

j Each church will in future maintain its
own pastor. The debt on the parson

daughter took dinner at the Eastman
home Sur.day.

Miss Beatrice A.len is visiting w ;th
her uncle. H. P. A'en, ar.J family.

The teachers fur the coming ehr of
the Frai.Kti-- school will be Miss F.ila
Mclkinald,- - pi incipal, ha sevei th and
eighth trades; Mi-- s l.ucile t'raen wilt
leach the fifth ami sith rade ; M:ss
Sella Hart, third and fourth grades.
M.ss Pearl Stewart, first and second
grades. Schd will open the first dav
of September.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bradford, of Portland,
re isit:i:g Mr. and Mrs. M.'Cuih.

Eventually, Why Not Now?

Ym will want to fivn your own honn1 in 1 1 . 1 Ili.t-r- .

Y are to fin.l LuiMinn' very expensive.

There are still several 1 lipases for sale at much
less than they are worth ; anl on terms that will enalile
anyone to ljy. Ths lemati! is The supply
will not last Ion jr. Let us show y.u sii!e of these:

(1) Five rooms and bath. Comparatively new
and entirely modern. Well located. $1600.

(2) Another exactly fitting above description.
Terms on both.

(3) Excellent two-stor- y house, five rooms, bath
and sleeping porch. Hardwood floors down stairs.
Fine furnace, fireplace, garage, two full lots, flow-

ers, shrubery, cherries. $4250.

(4 1 Unusually good two-stor-y seven-roo- m house
on Heights, Newly painted. Large lot. Very cheap
at $2000.

I 5 Three-roo- m house on fine lot. $400. Snap.

And several more very good buys. See us soon.

age was raised about two weeks ago.

FRANKTON.
The Frarkton school industrial club

will meet at 2.3d Friday at the school
house and pupils are asked to come.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. lYmberton ar.d
family went to Portland early Thurs-
day morning. They spent the fore-
noon visiting a few of the scenic parks
of Portland. The children especially
enjoyed the animals at the city park.
The afternoon was spent in seeing
other (Miints of interest. They left for
Hood River Friday morning on the
boat.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woody were esp-

ecially-happy last veck when their
Hobart, who returned recently

from service oversea?, came home.
Their six sons had a reunion it the
home of their parents Thursday. Cone,
Frank and Ted. of Odetl, William. jat
returned from Rochester, Wash., and
Ben, a railroad erjrineer.of Vancouver,
spent the day together.

Cards have been received in Odell
announcing the birth of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Alex I.acey, of Anacon-
da. Mont., July 2X The "little girl has
been named Zella Marie.

Carpenters have been at work this
week putting up a new water tank for
the Mount Hood K. K. Co. in the place

;of the one which colapsed a few weeks
ao.

More warehouses in Odell soon- - one
more at least. Sites along railroad
track are becoming difficult to secure.

The Boy Scouts of Ikleil have been
exceedingly busy during the past week
making preparations for their trip to

Lake Wednesday. Scout Master
luckwall was in charge of the party
goinu in ami he exacted to spend the
first days of the Scouts' outing with
them, while Assistant Scout .Master

iGdkerson w ill go in for the last days.
coming out Monday.

Mrs. Lee Allen, of Central Vale, en- -
tertained her mother, Mrs. Job Shep-- ,
pard. Mrs. L. lh Boyeil and Mrs. L.
A. F. Clark for the day and dinner
Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur Henefiel and children
spent the week end w ith her friend,
Mrs. Joseph (Jarst, of Wyoming, at
the home of the latter's parents.Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Shannon, of Dee.

The annual election of officers of the
Odell Methodist Sunday school was held
on Tuesday evening of last week and
resulted as follows: Allison Fletcher,
supt. ; Mrs. J. K. Ferguson, asst.

Rowland, who lire leaving shortly for
ParkJalc-- . Music. dHnn and o'"
were the uf f.e eveni'g. I taint v

refrest.n.erts v.tre vr.cj alter inc! ."
all pree-,- t w :rj.-.-- Vr. and Mrs. Row-
land the test of iuc-- in their few
home and fuiii u,i r;- -; t.

J. F. Cook, f Maui.-.-- vis.'i-- a few
day- - with h.s I VV H. Cok, and
fanoly last v.ttk.

M.ss Myrtle Hustands, of Hood Riv-
er, s pet;t the WeeK end 'Mth her cous-
in. Miss Fn.iU HuMiauis.

There are now seve n aut-- . tru. ks
emi loved i:i haulng cord w od from
the various cuirrg can.es in
the Mo.--U r forests.

Miss I.vie C..k lift Sl..':m.iV f.ra
viMt with relativ in Portia-.d- . Sr
will spei.d a vutk ir and will
s end s nil- t:n - m Fa'rv u vv, ( r., and
Vai couvcr ar.i Ki N.., ar..

II. M. Sccaree left la-- t week for an
Mended bnsii i ss tr:p which witi last

pertiaps u: t.i rear the hc!a;ty s asoti
and take h:m as fur east a.--. Ohio and
into several of ti c southern states. He
will also M..p in Kansas and Nebraska.

Misses M. and A. Shogren, accom-
panied by their nephew, dt-- VV. Hug,
of McMiimv die. Wire in The Dalits at"
tending to Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frtd Evans visited ii:
The Dallcj Thursday.

Jim. Bel.iiti and family made the trip
Monday over the Highway to Portland
and eiijovt-- every minute of the time.

Mr. Giigtr, accompanied bv bis
uncle. Col. Lew is Gii'irer, of Los Ar
gcles, was in The Dalits Thursday.

A. B. Craft and family, id' Forest
Grove, are guests at the J." P. Carroll
home.

C. A. McCargar was up from Port-- i
land the last of the week.

Miss .M. Bishop came from The
Dalles Saturday tu spend a few tlavs at
home with her'sister. Mrs. Jno. Ross.

Mr. an Mrs. F. J. Engleke. accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cole, mo
tored to Portland Sunday.

Geo. VV. Wilson attended to business
affairs in The Dalles Monday.

Jno. O. Beldin went to Hood River
Sunday to meet a gentleman from Port
land and receive a one ton truck. Mr.

'

Beldin came back over the mountain
with his ntwly acquired purchase well
pleased with the machine.

J. VV. P.lakelv frpent Sundav in The
Dalles.

Geo. Chamberlain is the proud pos- -

sessor of a brand new Chevrolet.
Mrs. J. E. Higley and son, Joe, were

in Hood River Monday.
(ico. Chamberlain ami family left

Tuesday for an outing at Warm Springs'
oji the road to Lost Lake. Mr. Middle-swar- t

accompanied tlicm from Hood
River.

Mosier friends received word Tuesday
nt the arrival of a nine-poun- d son in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Got don L.
Graham at Nehaletn, (lie., August 1.
The buy has been named Kenneth
Charles.

Mi.--s Emma Wcdlam, of Hood River,
is visiting Miss Etlie Wright.

Mr. and Mis. W. II. Cook recently

dy, who is on the battleship Brooklyn
ii. the Philip; trie waters. Extract
f- -i m the letter. huh tore the date uf
Ju e 22. foiii w :

Dear ores t home-- 1 wid write you
after st long a time. 1 wrote from
Shi'.ghai, did rot mail it. J am in the
Ph.li; pir.es again on the I'.S.S. Brook
Ivn. We are having target practice.
Will ! through about Wednesday ; this
is Sji day, then I think we may get to
go home, liver half the guys who
can.e out vvitti us have already got e

1 am sure getting sick of this
life. It is all right for a while, but it
nets d. Morris Wood is on here in
trie Marine Corps. He and 1 have made
several lilterties together, i have just
finished a belt made from twine, or
thread the size of twine, anil it is a
beauty. Morris is making one also. 1

haven't much news. 1 am on mess duty
ai d cit extra pay. 1 am the spud cox-swa-

so 1 don't have to ieel potatoes.
Vv as just in the ship writers' office and
they have net got my request and don t
know w fieri we w ill get to go home.
'I his ship is 4."tO feet long and draws 2S
feet of water. She has eight tv inch
gut and six guns, two anti-ai- r

craft guns. They fire six of the S inch
tuns at once yesterday, and maybe you
think it ibdn't shake the ship, and
when the shells hit the water they sent
a column of water into the air about
loo feet h gh. It sure is pretty, but
oh, the noise of those guns. We have
a bund on board and they play three tr
four times a dav. VV hen we have mov-
ing pictures they play between reels.
After target practice the ship is going
into the drydock for repairs.

MOUNT HOOD.
VV. E. Barr went to Wapanitia Wed-

nesday to help in the harvest fields.
Mabel I.ott is visiting friends at

Fossil.
Vivian Clark is visiting her friend,

Mildred Edick.at Hood River for a few
dav s.

J. B. Doggett and family spent Sun-
day at Dog River visiting Mr. and Mr.
E. O. McConn.

Cecil Kitchel was home over Sunday
from Lost Lake.

The Sunbeam class of the Mount
Hood Sunday school entertained their
neighbors and friends at a social given
on the church law n Wednesday evening,
July oil. They rendered an excellent
program and served ice cream and
cake. Much credit is due their teach-
er, Mrs. II. C. W'yatt, assisted by Mrs.
J. D. Smullen and Miss Bertha Fitz-
gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tomlinson anil
son, Cecil, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Perkins and daughter, Dorothy, visited
at Mrs. Alice Sandman's Sunday after-
noon.

The Parent-Teache- r Association will
hold a business session and social at
the school house Friday evening, Aug-
ust S. Those interested in school af-
fair;! are urged to be present.

F. L. Blagg, Mrs. Ida F. Eversori
and daughter, M iss Anelory, and Miss
Annabel! Martin were Hood River bua-ine-

visitors Saturday.
Clarence Shaw went to Yakiam Sat-

urday to visit fiiends.

A. J. Oakley, of Camas, and little
Ruth Blagg, of flood River, were vis-
itors at the Hebard home Friday.

Sherrid Wheeler butchered two fine
hogs the first of the week. One
weighed 200 pounds and the other
pounds, dressed.

Mrs. W. L. Smith, of Portland, is
spending the week with Miss Eliza
Butts.

Mrs. Berry has been entertaining a
brother, S. E. White, and a nephew
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Jensen, all of
Tacoma, the past week.

Mrs. Nancy Smith, of Penawawa,
Wash., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
H. P. Allen.

Marion Philips and Malcolm Hebard
went to Green Point Saturday night
and spent Sunday hunting in the woods
about there ascertaining the prospects
for the huckleberry crop. They report
that it is not as promising as was
earlier expected.

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT AND
INVESTMENT CO.

who are occupy ii.g the Morgan summer
camp at Highmead orchards.

MOSIER.
J. M. Carroll, accompanied bv l,:s

daughter. Miss Clara, and son, iiiil,
went to Portland Monday to meet their
son and brother, James, wh has re-
cently returned from overseas. They
remained in the city until Tuesdav
evening when they returned to Mosier.

J. P. Tryon attended to business in
Portland the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. VV. Hudson spent
Tuesday afternoon in lloini River,

Tuesday afternoon the largest shot
that w ill be tired on Columbia High-
way between Mosier and lloi-- River
was put t If and as stated by Mr.
Sttckton, who is superintending the

work, it was a success in every way,
moving over two-third- s of the yardage
figured on in such a manner "that it
nted not be touched again. Altogether
there will be approximately seno yards
moved by the shot, which required ooo
kegs of powder. This was placed in

drifts which contained three
coyote holes and five down holes, some
of which were 20 feet deep, others
much deeper, and varying from fX to
60 feet in length. This shot opened up
a cut f2 feet high and 2J feet on the
toe or bottom. One previous shot con-- :
tained 2'o kegs of powder and moved
approximately 4'HMi yards.

Mrs. VV. Wellander, of Oakla-d.C'H- l.,

returned to her home last wetk after
visiting a short time at the home of
Misses May and Ann Shogren.

Geo. Chamberlain attended to busi
ness in Hood River one day last week.

Golden Bantam sweet coin free from
worms, for canning, pi r suck only, ap
proximately 2o dozen. Phone Arthur
Kuhn. aug 14

Wm. Rowland and family are moving
to I'arkdale, where they w ill make
their home.

Miss Bobbie Fisher is spi ruling some
time here w ith her sister, Mrs. Leslie
Root.

Dr. M. F. Setters has disposed of'
his interest in the garage to Mr. Tryon
and has moved to Wheeler, where" he
will establish a practice.

Frank Proctor is driving one of the
large wood auling auto trucks.

Miss Betty Ross, of Portland, is a
guest at Majerdnle for a week or so.

A very pleasant little surprise was'
an event of Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Cole,
given by Mrs. Cole and Mrs. F. J. En-gle-

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. VV . I..

J VV CIRIIfcS. Prmiiifiil k VV. SIM .LAIR. Secretary supt. ; ( larence Miller, sec. ; Andrew
Weinheimer, treas. ; Miriam Clark, or-
ganist; J. C. Duckwall, librarian; Mrs.
J. H. L'ggert, supt. cradle roll; Mrs.
M. Hawthorne, supt. home department ;

Miss Martha Ferguson, supt. primary
department.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McFarlane am
Flovd McCoy motored from I'ortland
Saturday and stopped for a short visit
at trie Home 01 Mrs. ftler armne h sis-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Fggert. They returned
to Portland Sumlny, accompanied bv
Flmer Kggert, who spent a two weeks'
vacation here.

The board of directors of the schools
of Odell held a meeting hist Friday
evening. They decided that the schools
should open Monday, September 1.
Orchiirdists are quite anxious to know
if there will be a vacation for apple

Oscar Scheer, of Astoria, while on
his way to Rlalock to work in the
a hi at harvest, stopped off at Hood
River to visit his sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Ivin Scheer, and little nephew, How
aid, who are now staving at the J. O.
Ei stnian heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hebard and fami-
ly, with the exception of Malcolm,
sper.t Sunday ut the home of F. H.
Blagg.

Aohie Eastman and Ivan Scheer
staited from Grass Valley after work
Saturday night for Hood River in Mr.
Si beer's Ford. When seven miles out
from Mosier they had a break down
and had to go into Mosier for repairs.
1'hey did not reach here until nearly
noon Sunday. They had to leave their
car as it was out of repair, and go
buck on the train Sunday night. Miss
Ruth Nicholson entertained Tuesday
afternoon and will entertain this after
noon a number uf fiiends in honor of
Miss Louise Nelson, who is visiting at
the Nicholson home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Frohn and little!

harvest. At prevailing prices for labor
growers feel that their need for such
help as their boys and girls tan give is
the greatest ever.

Harold and Kdgar Hagen, Harry and
Louis I'log, Fred Walter, Clarence Mil-
ler, Elmer and Tommie Annala and
Wm. Gilkernon expect to go to Lost
Lake Sunday for a weeks' outing.

Olga and Fdna Flog, Nellie and Fs-ih-

Hagen, Selma Annala, Alice Clark
and probably Edna Fade, of Charleston, noo.veu a letter from their son, Kan
Wash., with other girl members uf the
party who will probably join these in a
oimping out trip to Lost Lake, begin-
ning next Tuesday.

It is said people are somewhat care
less and have neglected cutting this-
tles, thus allowing them to become
more numerous in future.

The Methodist Sunday school will
hold a picnic on the Fine Grove school
grounds Thursday, August M. The
lJine Grove Sunday school has been in-

vited to participate in the atl'air. The
folks are expected to gather there dur-
ing the forenoon, eat dinner on the

Let Our Experts Repair Your Tires
I '"I! 'l neglect the trend cut-- , the stone bruies and other tile tronblex.

A stitch in time eaven nine. We can iniike your tire g 20 per cent fur-
ther it' you use. our Repair Service.

W e hrive lidded to our equipment until we now have one of the most
completely equipped shops in the slate.

j
J2B?r Xrrr

T 0
I

Have you tried any of our retreads?

THE TIRE SHOP, Inc.
OAK STREET

lawn and witness and particpate in the
fames, contests and exhibitions during
the afternoon. G. A. Weber Iihs charge
of the picnic and he has appointed the
following to arrange for some of the
details: Allison Fletcher, transporta
tion; J. I. i'uekvvall, games and con-
tests; Mrs. J. K. Ferguson, novelties
and special features; Mrs. L. C. Wein-
heimer, refreshment.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-
odist church vvilljmeet at the home of
Mrs. G. F. Calligan Wednesday, Aug-
ust 1:1. Mrs. Stewart will assist in the Actual Proof of Value inentertaining. At this meeting the first
of the series of talks and discussions
on Home Economics will be given by

i; Mrs. Galligan, the subject being, 'Cuts
of Meat and How to I'repare Them."

Rev. E. C. Newham will be the lead
j or of the Epworth League next Sunday

Permanency and Durability

are combined with beauty
in the

JEWELRY
offered for sale by us

nigni at n o clock, the sulcjeet being,
"Our Denominational History and
Principles. " He will conduct preach-ir.-

service at Mil a. in., and Sunday
school w ill meet Ht 10.110 a. m.

PINE GROVE at $1365.00
Prices f. o. b. Factory

Altt-- r a hu t i me in the business we have bec ome
H'iii. tinted with the best, din! only the

best Is offered to our p.itrons.

Rev. H. E. Mills and son, Harlow
Mills, of I'ortland, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mills and son, Harrv. of Salem, are
guests of J. O. Mark and family. Har- -

' ry Mills returned from France lust
week.

Mrs. 1'. H. Faraway spent several
days in i'ortland last week with Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Faraway and Mrs. W.
F. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings, of Brooklyn,
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Root.

Mr. Shealer and Mrs. Starrett, of
I'ortland, are guests of Mrs. Sam Free-
man.

H. M. Vannier has purchased the 10
acres belonging to .1. O. Mark. Mr.
and Mrs. Mark came here from Devil's
Lake, N. D., 11 years ago.

The marriaire of Miss Velnn Vn,rl

Axles, Floating Type

I'sed on
Name pri.e

Cadillac $:i,220
Locomobile ; 5,,Mill
Cole ojr,,,-- ,

McFarlnn
Mercer 4,f,on
Bevere ;()s.--0

Singer .r.t HH1

W niton n

Dixie Flyer 1 .365

Van Sicklen Speedometer
l:sed on

W. F. La ra way

Motors Made by
Herschell-Spillma- n Co.

Used on
Name Price

Curtis Airplanes iflO.ooi)
Daniels N Cylinder Cars. ;i,7.M
Singer (i Cylinder Cars 3.000
Standard 8 Cylinder Cars. . 2,750

Dixie Flyer, 4 Cylin. Cars 1.J65
0

Pressure Lubrication of Main
Bearings with Splash to

Cylinders
Name Price

Case 2,1ii
Chalmers I,fih5
Franklin 2.450
Jordan 2,"7"i
Kissel 2,.Vil
Locomobile j.fOO
McFarlnn 4,300
h'til!z 2, ,50
Stearns 2,100
Holmes 2,iiM)
Paige 2,105
Liberty 1,720
V.-li- 1,1175
Willys-Knig- 2,h50
Dixie Flyer ,M

Dyneto Generator and Starting
Used on

Name Price
Franklin $2,450
Holmes 2,!00
Monitor ,47s

Dixie Flyer 1,J(,5

Roller Bearings in All Wheels
with Ball Bearings in

Transmission
Name price

Sinner $5,1X111

Stutz 2,H5()
Revere :t50
National H.li'tO
Owen Magnetic 5,50i)
Premier 2,.'m

'. o;:,

Dixie Flyer l?f,5

Torque Taken by Tube or Arm
I'sed on

Name price
Birik $1,7--

,

Paige 2,i'5
Willys-Knigh- L' (Till
Chandler .:i5
Daniels .'',.7'iU
Mnrnioii "mo
Nnirer 5,inhi

Dixie Flyer ,.((,S

Stromberg Carburetors
I'sed on

Name Price
Marmoti $.;,7oii
Slut. 2.S50
Coo- J.;,
Mi'l-ai-hi- i,;ji)
Roaiui'i' :;,iKI0
Liberty 1.720

Dixie Flyer 1..16S

Borg & Beck Clutch
I'sed on

Name prj,.c
I anklin $2,450
,lllvt's 2,4H,r)
.Mobile Knight 2,N00
Ifoaiiit-- 3()oo
Premier 2 5vr

2,m
N.'l'h !.4!K)
K'hg J r,7()

1J1I5
C aJ' 2,1(10

Dixie Flyer 1,365

Four-Cylind- Motors
Used on

Ni. mi! pric(,
T:,,!!',l,,r. $2,ih5
Abilmc hiiigbt 2 500

u,- 2,V,0
IV'V(''''-- ' ,'j,kr,n
"ret-- 4,r,(l0

"rTn. 2,1 on
W illyi-lvnigl-

J 725

Dixie Flyer 1,365

Hexagon Cellular Radiators
Used on

Name pripo
I I .i.,ti j2,:ion
;V111"" H,Hr,o
Peel Icua 2 7(10

Dixie Flyer 1.365

and Arthur Lewis was solemnized at
the Fine Grove parsonage by Rev. E.
C. Newham last Saturday evening.

Miss Edith Gowland, of Portland, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter Wells.

The Aloha club was- pleasantly enter-
tained Wedneday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Thos. Avery. An excellent
musical program was rendered by Mrs.
Lyman Rice, Mrs. Chas. Ham, Miss
Marguerite Ferrm and Mrs. Geo. Ax-tel- l.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Blackman and
Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Scott motored to
I'ortland last Wednesday and returned
Thursday evening.

Last Saturday w as cool weather for

Nanio
Mnrnioii .

. pei sori .

Cadillac .

Jordan . .

Holmes.
Velio

Price
.$,750
. 4 xio

::,22o
2,775
2,!H0
1.H75

Dixie Flyer.

Crant- - .ees Transmission
I'sed on

QUALITY CLOTHES
In those times of hjoh ,n.(,s. pour

cli'th ami interim- workmanship, it js a
tfivat satisfaction to a man to know that
he is something that is ahsolute-l- y

riRlit.

That is why we are selling more
dothes now than ever . .Men know
that the clothes we make are riciht anil
that we don't sell shoddy or rot ton mixed
cloth. You can huy cheaper clothes than
we sell, hut on can't Ui. no... I clothes
at more reasonable than ours.

Price
r2, 1 K i

2,750
:t.iMiu

Na me
Cae
Standaid
Roanier
A met n an
Aiibui n .

I, Mi

Dixie liver. ,3(.5I
camping, but several families went to
Lake Branch and part of them re-
mained until Monday. Those in the
party were Mr. and Mrs. Vannier, Mr.
and Mrs. Dragseth, Mr. and Mrs!
Hri'vvnlee, Mr. and Mis. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Cady, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dimon left Sun-
day in their Ford for Elsinore, Calif,
Miss Lulu Hunt accompanied them a
far as Salem and on her return brought
back Mrs. C. A. Brown, of Portland.
Mrs. Brown is an old friend of Mrs.
Julia Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Keck, Wendell
Keck and Miss Anna Krussow spent
several days in Portland last week.

The Scouts defeated the young men
of the neighborhood last Friday even-
ing H to 7. The evening was cold, but
the ice cream whs enjoyed. These
Scout evenings have become very pleas-
ant community events.

The Dixie Flyer at $1365 has Herschell-Spillma- n Co. Engine, Dyneto Generator,
Floating Axle, Stromberg Carburetor, Van Sicklen Speedomet

Borg & Beck Clutch,
er.Meyer & Wood

HOFF1 ORFGO.N HI IKi TFL. 1 124
WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

GILBERT MOTOR CAR COMPANYQuality Clothes, $45.00 to $90.00


